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Save the date - October 22, 2022!Save the date - October 22, 2022!
The Phoenix Convention CenterThe Phoenix Convention Center

Email Email info@Azafterschoolinfo@Azafterschool to get on the Conference Journal list! to get on the Conference Journal list!
Be in the know leading up to the Conference.Be in the know leading up to the Conference.

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Arizona-Center-for-Afterschool-Excellence/138926491928
https://twitter.com/AZ_Afterschool
https://www.linkedin.com/company/az-center-for-afterschool-excellence/
http://www.instagram.com/az_afterschool
https://www.youtube.com/user/arizonacase
mailto:info@azafterschool.org
https://www.summerlearning.org/summer-bootcamp/
https://azafterschool.org/coronavirus/
https://www.guidestar.org/Profile/8288223


Calling all afterschool artists!
Design the Lights On poster and win $500!

The Lights On Afterschool poster contest is officially open, and this year we’re
changing our theme to reflect how youth see themselves and their futures
because of their afterschool program! We’ve been through a lot over the past
few years. Afterschool programs have stepped up their game to support
children and families during the pandemic and they continue to provide those
supports through the summer. This year, we want you to see artwork that
addresses one of the following prompts:
What my afterschool programs means to meWhat my afterschool programs means to me. Show us how special your
afterschool program is to you. Let us know what makes it stand out and what
the program has done to help you succeed.
My afterschool program has helped prepare me for the future.My afterschool program has helped prepare me for the future. Did your
afterschool program introduce you to a new career you didn’t know existed?
Maybe your program taught you a new skill that you’d like to sharpen. Show us
how your program has helped you decide on how to prepare for your future.
My favorite thing about my afterschool program isMy favorite thing about my afterschool program is…  Show us what you love to
do while your attending your program!

As always, the winning artwork will be printed on more than 50,000 posters

https://4gyqr.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/kvAbq9e1Frv8zBLJUKbC_y1QtWqoZ3zswzwK2O1Qu4mqJqObi-5qE47MSoIwsM-rK9lM3K1FVACmUTfUYL674EcSeqyejHBpA7616LuBXlocnbC6u7Ff30ifw5ttgK3zH2ERVhb3nd4cKvb6erJ5gJZBdJkT-TA-PiwtHjoP4Dddxl0HuGHcpd8I2QKj7mfWwPRJsJjNwQ_4TVK31z_Me2giYFFb4ABEhUlGfQb6vWIDnIfviWJZD35cddTKnWbv_DzVYPHS6DvKZvLGum_jwDjPncWykUOamd5KyORYpZ0W4QMCKi-ye1nZFerGf5ZQPZXmzjl3EWW9dcWKbDvL3lc7_1LjUyLIj8JSmGFbIU3QPALHsUaGxg-pbguDjoMDRD_1aZ8Ay7u6sA549PVCU3eUUwLEp3PeoHQ9Gf8fjWJzBtckDpEyGM2Y1xo
https://4gyqr.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/kvAbq9e1Frv8zBLJUKbC_y1QtWqoZ3zswzwK2O1Qu4mqJqObi-5qE47MSoIwsM-rK9lM3K1FVACmUTfUYL674EcSeqyejHBpA7616LuBXlocnbC6u7Ff30ifw5ttgK3zH2ERVhb3nd4cKvb6erJ5gJZBdJkT-TA-PiwtHjoP4Dddxl0HuGHcpd8I2QKj7mfWwPRJsJjNwQ_4TVK31z_Me2giYFFb4ABEhUlGfQb6vWIDnIfviWJZD35cddTKnWbv_DzVYPHS6DvKZvLGum_jwDjPncWykUOamd5KyORYpZ0W4QMCKi-ye1nZFerGf5ZQPZXmzjl3EWW9dcWKbDvL3lc7_1LjUyLIj8JSmGFbIU3QPALHsUaGxg-pbguDjoMDRD_1aZ8Ay7u6sA549PVCU3eUUwLEp3PeoHQ9Gf8fjWJzBtckDpEyGM2Y1xo


that will be displayed at more than 8,000 Lights On Afterschool events around
the world. The Lights On Afterschool poster contest is a great opportunity for
an afterschool program to gain national recognition for the opportunities it
offers. The winning artist will be featured on our website, blog, and a national
press release, and their afterschool program will be credited on the poster in
addition to receiving the grand prize of $500!  

TIPS and Rules Here

The National Summer Learning Association’s free and virtual Summer
Planning Bootcamp will provide youth-serving organizations with tools and best

practices to meet the challenges of unfinished learning and educational
inequity head on.

Led by dynamic leaders, sessions will delve into strategies to accelerate
learning, build critical partnerships, and plan successful strategies to scale

impact in a sustainable and measurable way. 
Click here to learn more about and register for this event.
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